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Two Men Are Held Following 
Hearing In Warren District Court 

over to Superior Court under 

|1,000 bond, when the court 

found probable cause. 

Wilson and Southerland were 

Jailed foil'' -tag the fatal shooting of Charlie vvubert Alston 
at Jesse Lou's piccolo joint 
near Llcksklllet on Oct. 3. 

A large number of traffic 
casies and a number of other 
cases were tried at the Friday 

Zollle Wilson, Jr, charged 
with murder, was ordered held 
In Warren County Jail without 
bail for his appearance at the 

January Criminal Tern of Superior Court when he was given 
a hearing In Warren County District Court last Friday. . 

A second defendant In the 

case, William Nathaniel 

Southerland, charged with aiding and 
abetting In murder, was bound 

Church Bells To Ring 
At Warrenton Saturday 
Church bells will be rung In 

Warrenton at noon on Saturday, 
Oct. 24, in observance of United Nations Day, the 

International Affairs Department of 
the Warrenton Junior Club 
announced yesterday. 
The Department also urges 

every citizen of Warrenton and 
Warren County to observe this 
special day by flying the American Flag and by giving thanks 
"for everything the UN is doing 
to build an orderly world In 
which all people can enjoy mankind's inalienable rights to life, 
liberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness." 

in observance of United 
Nations Day, the Department 
yesterday submitted the follow- 

Ing article with a request that it 
be published: 

United Nations Day 
On October 24,1945, the United Nations came legally into 

existence. To mark this 
important date officially, the UN in 
1947 passed a U. S. sponsored 
resolution stating . .that 
October 24 shall henceforth be 

officially called "United 
Nations Day" and shall be devoted 
to making known to the people 
of the world the alms and 
achievements of the United 
Nations and to gaining their support for the work of toe 
United Nations." 
UN Day Is celebrated in thousands of communities in every 

(See BELLS, page 5) 

session. 

m 

44cArthur Burnette 

Pled guilty to charges of drunk 
driving, driving while his 

license was revoked and 

transPoking whiskey with 
en. The »url ordered hi, r.d be 
committed to the ^u.nody of the 
Commissioner of Correction 

°°t less than 30 days nor 
more thsn si* months for the 
treatriant of chronic 
alcoholisrn. 

William Lee Mills was 
sentenced to the roads for two 
months when he pled guilty to 
charges of having no operator's 
"cense and reckless driving. 

f™8 sentence was suspended 

thl /earS upon conditio 
the defendant pays a >75 fine 
and court costs and that he not 
be found guilty of careless and 

driving or driving 
Without Valid operator's license 

ston 
* the Perl°d °' suspen" 

Melvln Williams was 

sentenced to the roads for 6C 

char« ? 
he pled to t 

charge of non-support. The 
sentence was suspended for 

t£ee I*,*" UP°n con<Htlon that <*• defendant pays into the 

<5nrl I J the Dlrect<>r ol 

each tod*0*5 
th® sumo,«2 
week 'or the 

flr^T 
hlS mln0r ChUd' 

} payment to be due on 
Monday, Oct. 19, 1970, ^ a llke 

thereafter 
until the further order of the 
court. The defendant w£ 
charged with court costs 
James Otis Alston, who pled 

jWllty to driving with an 

ex»!hm( ?Ctl0n certificate, no liability insurance 

andimpro^'.efstratlon- He was 
asigned to work lor 90 days under the supervision of the State 

Department of Correction. The 
sn*pended for two 

£*!f . 
"P°n condition the 

defendant pay a fine of $05 ̂  
court costs, and that he not be 

sr z" ssrtj 

«'• «"*"*<,. 17, 

char,lng^JS hfry' walv®d hear"V and bound over to the 
Criminal Term of Warren 

g-y-CW "leased on his own 

recognizor^0'*™ Judkins was 

J2JT1 ' *5 »ne and 

tn * ^ 
when he pled guilty 

areless ®nd reckless drlv 

ft** HELP, page 8) 

Public Is Warned 
A group of flim-flam artists 

are reported to be working their 
trade In the southern part of 
Virginia and people of this area 
are warned to be on their guard. 
According to a telephone call 

from a War ronton lady, who 
asked that her name be 

withheld, the group has been 

working In the neighborhood of 
South Hill, Boydton and Lawrence ville, Va., and may be 

headed towards Warren 

County. 
This particular group 
pretends to be repairmen. While 
the leader takes the homeowner 
Into a room of the house to 

discuss details, and while his 
attention Is diverted, other 
members rob the house. 

People are cautioned not to 

enter into business deals with 

strangers, not to permit strangers to enter their homes, and to 

notify the Sheriff's Department 
or the Police Department of any 
such attempts. 
Law enforcement officers say 

that a good rule to follow is not 
to participate 1a any . scheme 
offering large and/or cjulck 
rewards, and to notify police of aiiy 
such offers. 

One of the oldest and most 

successful flim-flam tricks is 
that of the found pocketbook with 
an offer to divide the money, m 

spite of warnings this scheme 
robs old and gullible people in 
Eastern North Carolina of 
thousands of dollars each year. 

Flim-flam artists are now 

switching to other unscrupulous 
schemes. The one being worked In Virginia appears to be 
aimed chiefly at older persons, 
but this does not mean that it 
will be confined to this group. 

Among the approximately 1,000 peraons attending open bouse at Cochrane Eastern, Inc., 
on Sunday afternoon and caught by the camera as they chatted with Eastern President Jerry 
Cochrane warn, left to rights Mlaa8ylbert Pendleton, Pett B. Boyd, Mrs. Boyd, and Mrs. Jamea 
Bectrwlth. Other pictures on page 5. 

Large Crowd Attends Open House 
Informality and good fellowship war* the «ordi when 

approximately a thousand 

parsons attended Cochrane 

Eastern, Inc.'s Open House here on 
Sunday from S to 5 p. m. In 

an event described by Cochrane officials u not only gr*lfylng but exceeding all espect at long in the number of 
persons attending.. • 

There was no art program. 
Guests were welcomed into the 

office of the plant where they 
were registered by Mrs. William Joyce and handed letters 

signed by Jerry Cochrane, 
president of Cochrane lastera, 

Francis 

r~ 

era! manager, welcoming them 
to the plant and inviting them 
to tour the plant at their 

leisure mm! to be their gueata tor 
refreshment a in the canteen before leaving. 
"We at Cochrane Eastern/' 

the letter stated, "wish to 
express our thanks tor the warm 

end gracious reception you have 

given us here In Warren Oounty. We feel « great deal of pride 
in the work that has been done 

here and sincerely want to become a pert of the tot el 
community. 
"Thank you for visiting us today and making this a i 

Eastern and Warranto®." 
Many of the guests ware Introduced to the Cochrane 
officials while to urine the plant, 
Tie rod the large number of 
machines used in the 
manufacture of furniture and had their 

questions answered by department foremen. 
Folio wine the tow the guests 

passed Into the canteen where 

they were served soft drlaka 
and oooktos. 

Among those attending the 

Open House, In addition to Cochrane officiate, were a number 
of foremen and their wives who 
travelled from the Uaeolatm 

Set Clocks Bick 
Eastern Daylight Savings 

Time will end at midnight 
Saturday, Oct. 24, and readers are cautioned to set their 
clocks back one hour when 

going to bed Saturday night. 
Failure to do so will not be 

as serious as was the 
(allure on thu • -t of many 
to m tt m jiocks when 
t.-iern Ddyilght Saving 
TI j* wr-:;l Into effect last 

I April, and several persons 
missed church and other 

appointments. However, failure to set back the clocks 
could result in the loss of an 
hour's sleep next Sunday 
morning. 

Civil Term 

Of Court 
In Session 
The October Civil Term of 

Warren County Superior Court 
opened on Monday morning with 
Judge Coy E. Brewer of 
Fayettevllle, presiding. 
No Jury was present on Monday as Judge Brewer and 
attorneys were engaged In 
apretrlal conference to determine 
Issues to be tried in the 
various cases. 

Following the selection of a 

Jury on Tuesday morning the 
case of Louise V. dark, administratrix of John Henry 
Clark, deceased, vs. Robert 
Daniel Rivers was called and 
was being tried on Wednesday 
when this newspaper went to 

press. 

Other cases on the docket are: 

Carey A. DUlard vs. Ray 
Melvtn Shear In and Robert 
Lewis Shear In; Melissa Woods 
vs. Par gas, inc., and William 
B. Brown; Mary Louise R. 
Thorne vs. Charles W. Robinson and wile, Alma W. Robinson; Mary Louise R. Thorne 
vs. Charles W. Robinson; Robert Clyde Mitchell vs. John R. 
Edwards et als; William E. 
Fields, admr. of the estate of 
Ernest Edward Daniels vs. 
Willie Lee Burchette and John 
Burchette. 

Also, Raymond A. Harris, 
Jr., and Myrtle® H. Gooch, executors of the estate of Mattle 
O. Harris, vs. R. A. and Bessie 
S.Harris; Raymond A. Harris, 
jr., and Myrtlce H. Gooch, executors of the estate of 
Mattle D. Harris, vs. R. A. 
Harris; In the matter of the 
Will of Mattle L. Tucker; 
Charles William Robinson, 
Jr., vs. Carter Lee Smith; 
Mildred Evans, a minor, by her 
next friend, Hester Evans, 
vs. Waverly Richardson and 
Ronald Richardson; Mary 
Richardson, administratrix of the 
estate of Horace McKlnley 
Richardson, vs. James 
Linwood Evans; In the Matter of 
the Will and Codicil of R. P. 
Parkinson, deceased. 

jurors drawn tot the term 
Included M. T. Abbott, Miss 
Elizabeth Allen, George BaskervUle, William H. Bender, 
Norman Perry Bobbitt, Ernest 
Carl Brauar, Emma Mae Bullock, Claude P. Burrows, 
Joseph Caswell Callahan, Jr., 

Q9ee COURT, pafe 8) 

Special Interest Meet 

Held At Snow Hill 
A meeting was bald at the 

bom* erf Mrs. Earlte Garner In 
the Snow Hill Community on 
Tuesday night, Oat. IS, for the 
purpose of organizing a special 
Interest group with the assistance of Mrs. Bertha Ports, 
Extension Economics Agent. 
Mrs. Ffcrte'gave pertinent 

information as to the formation 
and purpose of a special Interest group, and also gave a 
demonstration on proper lighting In the horns, using a lamp 
that could be made 

economically by members of the bone. 
Following this, a brief 
discussion was held on 
ChUdParent Relationships, wttk 
booklets and material betag 

The next meeting of the group 
will be held on Mot. 9* • p. m. 
at tha home Of Mrs. Patsy 
T. Hargrove, with an inrttatlon extended to other jmu« 
woman who may be Interested. 

Present for the OoL IS meet- 

lOL.\ . 

Warrenton's First Radio 

Station Now In Operation 

Sreda Steed, six-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Steed pushes button to Initiate 
service on Radio WARR last Thursday morning, other pictures on page 10 

Cullom Association 

Meeting At Wise Today 
The second day's program of 

the twelfth annual session of 

the Cullom Baptist Association 
will begin at 10 a. m. today 
(Thursday) at the Wise Baptist 
Church. 
The first day's session was 

held at the Warrenton Baptist 
Church yesterday, beginning 
at 4 p. m. when supper was 
served by the host church 
assisted by the Macon Baptist 
Church and Gardner's Baptist 
Church. 

The evening session 
reconvened at 7:15 o'clock and 

adjourned at 8:45. Highlights of 
the Wednesday's meeting was 
the devotional thought brought 
by Wilson Thomas, a layman 
from Henderson; an address 

ky Dr. W. Wilson Brusley, 
secrotary of Rural - Urban 
Missions of the Home Mission 
Board In Atlanta, Ga., and a denominational feature by a 

representative from the 
Baptist Hospital. The annual 
sermon was presented by the 
Rev. M. L. Banister, pastor 
of West End Baptist Church 
In Henderson. His subject 
was "The Birth Certificate." 

Special music was presented by 
the Choir of the Warrenton 
Baptist Church. 

Co-hosts tor the meeting at 
the Wise Baptist Church will be 
the Warren Plains Baptist 
Church and North Warrenton 

Baptist Church. Lunch will be 
served by the host and co-hosts 
churches. 

Highlights of today's session 
wU1 be a devotional thought by 
BUI Mast, a layman from Henderson. Representatives from 
different agencies and institutions throughout the state 

^ 1)6 heard, and sundry 
reports concerning the work 
of the local association will be 

brought by various heads of 
the organizations and 
coranltteis, The missionaries 
addross will be given by Edward 
Laffman. For the denominational feature, an address will .be 

by the R»v. James y. 

nT>^'J*CntMry Baptist Student Uhlon of the 
Baptist State Convention. 

Milton Umphlett of Littleton 
Is the moderator at the 
Cullow Baptist Association which 

?P7*nU *** «,«» Baptist, la this area. He is the 
precancer at all the aea- 

Hillowe'tn enthral 
The Macon Rural Fire 

Dewill sponsor a HalCarnival at the 
Warb Fire House on Thursday, 
M, from 7 p. m. to 9 

to 

m 

A Proclamation 
Whereas, a radio station fills a particular need In a 
community difficult to be filled by any other media; and 
Whereas, the Warrenton area has long felt this lack; and 

Whereas, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Steed and Mr. .James Mayes 
have Invested their money and their efforts to provide Radio 
Station WARR at Warrenton; and 

Whereas, their successful efforts have made a valuable 
contribution to Warrenton and Warren County; now 

Therefore, I, W. A. MILES, Mayor of the Town of Warrenton, do proclaim the week of October 18 as Radio Week in 
Warrenton, and ask the full support of our people to Radio Station 
WARR. 

This Oct. 19, 1970. 
W. A. MILES, Mayor 

Of The Town of Warrenton, N. C. 

Parents Night To Be 
Held At John Graham 

Parents' Night will be held at 
the John Graham High School 
next Tuesday night, Oct. 27, 
from 7 p. m. to 8:30 p. m., 
Fred Bartholomew, principal, 
announced yesterday. 
The purpose of the meeting is 

to give parents of John Graham 
students an opportunity to talk 
Informally with their children's 
teachers. Teachers will be in 
their regular classrooms. 
Bartholomew said that 
parents will go to the classroom 
of the teacher they wish to see 
and that Student Council 
members will be on hand to direct 
the parents to the proper room. 
Parents are requested to 

bring their child's schedule 
with them. Bartholomew 

suggested that parents have their 
child write his or her schedule 

down, listing the period, subject 
and teacher. 

Little 6arden Club 

Forms 'Watchers Club' 
The Warrenton Little 

Garden Club has established a 

"Watchers Club" in an effort 
to reduce littering of the 

highways. 
Mrs. W. H. King, publicity 

chairman tor the club, said 

yesterday that members of the 

club are watchine for littering 
of highways with paper, hew 

cars, pop bottles, cigaret butts 
and other debris. Uum 

numbers should be reported to the 

department chairman, Mrs. 
David Proctor, or by a call 

to phone 1S7-30CS. 
Mrs. King said that licenses 

will be checked with the N. C. 
Department of Motor Vehicles 
and courteous tetters will be 

sent to owners of vehicles 

stating date, time and plafit of 

offense, and reminding them to 

"Kaep America Bentlful." 

BAUCOM 

Revival To Be Held At 

Warren Plains Church 
Revival services at the 
Warren Plains Baptist Church will 

begin Sunday, Oct. 25, with the 
observance of homecoming, the 
Rev. Ted W. Fuson, pastor, 
announced yesterday. 
The guest minister for the 

homecoming and revival will be 
the Rev. James E. Baucom, a 
native of Rocky Mount, and pastor of the Randolph Memorial Baptist Church of Madison 
Heights, Va. 
Dinner on the grounds will 

fallow the worship eervice 
Sunday morning. The revival 

wtU continue each evening at 
7:30 o'clock, Oct. 15-30. 

Mr. Pnson said the public is 

cordially invited to attend each 
service. 

Special Service To It 

Held At NiRsea 
A special service will be held 

tf the Hanson Baptist church 
at 2s30 p. in. on No*, l for the 
benefit ot the church's buUdtag 

the a»v. jr. States 
anMterdav He «taid lh» 

U Invited. 

jn* y. a. Booker Of 

•r aa 

ad by the 

Operates 
From Sunup 
To Sundown 

Warrenton's first radio 
station Is now In operation. 

Station WARR went on the air 

at 7:15 a. m. last Thursday 
morning and is operatlnf, dally 
from sunrise to sunset under a 

frequency of 1520. 
The 1000 watts station Is 

owned by Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Steed of Warrenton and James 

Mayes, Jr., of Durham who Is 
associated with another station 
In that city and Is managed 
and operated by Vernon Steed 
who is assisted by Mrs. Steed. 
The station was put Into 
operation on last Thursday morning 
when Sreda Steed pushed a button putting the station on the air. 

The studio and transmitter is 
located on the Macon Road about 
two miles from Warrenton 
where an AP wire service 

brings state, national and 
international news to the station 

as well as Weather news. 
Austin Ayscue, a native of the 

Ayfcock Community .who has been 
connected with an Oxford radio 
station and Roger Wiggins of 
Enfield, who was with a Rocky 
Mount radio station, are 

announcers. 
WARR will broadcast an 

Interesting and informative 

program Monday through Friday 
from 1:30 p. m. to 2:00 p. m. 
called "Open Mike." This 

program will be open for discussion from listeners on 
various local problems and public 
officials and local clubs and 

organizations will be Invited 

to take part in the program, 
Steed said. 

Austin Ayscue signs on in tne 

morning with a middle of the 
road type music until 9 a. m. 

when Roger Wiggins comes on 
with popular music until noon, 
when Ayscue comes on again 
with Western Music until 1:30. 
At 1:30 "Open Mike" is on tor 
thirty minutes. At 3 p. m. 

Rocking Roger comes on until 

sign off with rock and roll and 
soul type music. 
"We try to have something 

for all types of listeners," 
Steed said. 
"On Sunday," he continued, 

"We sign on with food music 
and religious music until 8:30 
when gospel and religious 
programs start. At 11 o'clock 
WARR will broadcast church 
services live from the various 
churches in the area." 
On Sunday morning WARR 

broadcasted its first service 
from Emmanuel Episcopal 
Church at Warrenton and the 
service from this church will 

again be broadcast on Sunday 
morning, Oct. 24. 

Tfte son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell Steed of Afton, Vernon 
Steed, 30, was born at Afton and 
graduated from John Graham 
High school. Following his 

graduation Steed attended 
Grantham School of Electronics in 

Washington, D. C„ and 

workCSee WARR, page 5) 


